
Hello Westlake Elementary families.  I hope that you are all having a fun, relaxing and safe summer.  It’s difficult to

believe that we are approaching the beginning of the school year, but I am incredibly excited to meet all of our

students and families.  I am looking forward to our Meet and Greet events next week and our first days of school in

a couple weeks.

Westlake Elementary School will have an updated leadership structure this school year, and I am honored to be

serving as the Head Principal.  I spent the last 10 years as a principal in North Ridgeville where I was fortunate to

watch my own two children grow up and progress through the school system.  Prior to North Ridgeville, I worked in

several other schools as a teacher and principal.  This will be my twenty-second year in education.  Before settling in

North Ridgeville I grew up in North Olmsted, so Westlake has always been part of my extended local community.  I

love working with elementary students and all of the fun that comes with it.  Time with family, exploring the

outdoors, and building Legos are some of the ways I like to spend my time outside of school.

Bailey Morres will be starting her second year in Westlake City Schools. Last year she was assistant principal at

Dover Intermediate School, and this year Mrs. Morres is joining WES as the House Principal for Preschool and

Kindergarten. Prior to being in Westlake, Mrs. Morres served in various school and district administrative leadership

roles and has been a teacher in grades K, 2, 3, 4 and special education. For fun, Mrs. Morres enjoys traveling,

reading, and spending time with friends and family.

Kim Tucker will be the House Principal for First and Second Grade this school year.  This will be Mrs. Tucker's

thirty-fourth year in education and her twelfth year in Westlake City Schools.  She finds great joy in being around

the children and watching them grow throughout the year.  Mrs. Tucker lives in North Ridgeville with her husband,

two older boys, and her special fur family member, her dog Koko.  Some of her favorite interests include creative

crafting, reading and being involved with her church family.  Her favorite place to visit each summer is the beach

where she can relax and enjoy time with her family.  It is truly her happy place.

Jim Sanfilippo will be starting his seventeenth year in Westlake and his twenty-second year in education.  This year

he will be the Third and Fourth Grade House Principal.  Mr. Sanfilippo lives in Westlake with his wife and two

children who will be in second and fourth grade at WES!  For fun, he and his family like to hike, travel and spend

time together.  They also enjoy attending sporting events.  Mr. Sanfilippo was a wrestler in high school and college.

When time allows, he really enjoys fishing as well!



With the approaching school year, there is a lot of important information we want to share.  Please take the time to

read the details below and access the links which will provide a good reference throughout the school year.  You can

always check out the district website at wlake.org or call the school at 440-250-1200 if you need information or

have questions, as well.

● Meet & Greet events next week

Monday, August 8 (5-7pm) : PreK & K

Tuesday, August 9 (5-7pm) : 1 & 2

Thursday, August 11 (5-7pm) : 3 & 4

Thank you to Cleveland Dairy Queen for generously donating treats for these events!  We greatly appreciate the

support of our community partners.  Please plan to park in the main and west side parking lots for these events

that will take place in the WES playground area.  We welcome families rain or shine - fingers crossed for good

weather!  Come enjoy a summer treat and play on the playground during this informal event.

● WES Handbooks - Click the following links to access the WES Handbooks and review these documents with your

children prior to the first day of school.  Thanks! WES K-4 Handbook

● Supply Lists - Please visit the Westlake City Schools website or click the following link to access

school supply lists.  Remember that this coming weekend (August 5-7)is the tax free weekend in Ohio!

● Open House - We hope all families can join us for Open House to meet teachers, see classrooms, drop off

supplies, and begin establishing strong relationships as part of our WES team.

Monday, August 22 (5-6pm) : Third Grade Open House

Monday, August 22 (6:30-7:30pm) : Fourth Grade Open House

Tuesday, August 23 (5-6pm) : First Grade Open House

Tuesday, August 23 (6:30-7:30pm) : Second Grade Open House

Thursday, August 25 (8:30-9:30am) : Kindergarten Orientation (last names A-L)

Thursday, August 25 (10:30-11:30am) : Kindergarten Orientation (last names M-Z)

Monday, August 29 (6:30-7:30pm) : Preschool Open House

Be on the lookout for an informational video with additional Open House details prior to these dates, and make

sure to stop in the cafeteria at Open House to visit the PTA, Westlake Porter Library, Westlake Schools LINK

program, scouts, and more.

● First Days of School

First day of school for grades 1-4: August 24

First day of school for Kindergarten: August 26

First day of school for Preschool: September 6

● School Hours

The Westlake Elementary School day is 8:45am-3:25pm for grades 1-4 and full day Kindergarten.

Half Day AM Kindergarten is 8:45-11:30am.  Half Day PM Kindergarten is 12:30-3:25pm

Half Day AM Preschool is 8:30-11:30am.  Half Day PM Preschool is 12:30-3:30pm

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gsmZULkEqUsux-atdmwVurmB0_j39Up1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.wlake.org/our-schools/westlake-elementary-school/reading-supply-lists


● Student Rosters - Remember to complete your back to school information!  Students' homeroom assignments

(grades 1-4) are visible to parents via PowerSchool once these forms are complete.  Kindergarten and Preschool

homeroom assignments will be determined after screening.

● Kindergarten  screening - if you have not already, please remember to sign up for a Kindergarten Screening

appointment.  Click the following link for all the details. Fall 2022 K Screening

● WES Events - We have a lot of fun and exciting events scheduled for this school year!  Click the following link for

a list of WES 2022/23 events and mark your calendar at home!

● Car rider tag information - for the safety and security of all students, WES uses a car tag system for authorized

adults.  Please click the following link to read more details about Car Rider Procedures at WES.  We appreciate

your patience during the first days of school as students and families become familiar and comfortable with

these procedures.

● Walker/Bike Rider Permission - For students who will not be riding the bus or picked up in the car rider line by

an authorized adult, we ask that you click the following link and complete the Walker/Bike Rider Permission Slip

Google Form

We know that is a lot of information, and we appreciate your attention to these details. I am thrilled to be working

in and serving such an exceptional community this school year.  I hope that you all enjoy the remainder of summer

break with your families.

Our entire team is looking forward to an amazing school year as we continue to work each day to empower all

students to achieve their educational goals, to direct their lives, and to contribute to society as we continue to

educate for excellence!

Best Regards,

Greg Plantner, M.Ed. | Head Principal, Westlake Elementary School
plantnerg@wlake.org | 440.250.1200

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DdY-7Zk7JRL8KH7bKGNNe-uoTRt-HmBib2VIapGJ2ho/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gIPAptocKBZxrOLT-jBC2z1n4dGi5MaVxh-I6HpHZ7Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PKZEYhDYGyp7AhfkYcsA4TBkkkgJIOyfhZ9-TkA1ZeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftjeDo9CaPyysJBlI1GMq_mkvv5vPOUbFK2P2yYjWZo-atjA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftjeDo9CaPyysJBlI1GMq_mkvv5vPOUbFK2P2yYjWZo-atjA/viewform?usp=sf_link

